
HOUSE IW Sale.

PEIHR Subseriber being nbtot to reside in 
M. Cetletnn, offers bir sole his MOUSE 

in Queen street. Ir nnt dispose.! nr bs pti- 
»nte sale pteVinos to Wednesday the 1st .,f 
April nett, it will on that tiny be offered be 
Auetloh.—tVrms of payment made easy 
8d Me mb. 1840. 1*. E. NICHOLSON,

[tret. »rr. CAron. t4,v.)

SALES ÜV AUCTION 

MILL GEAR by AtictimT

PVtO be sold nt Public Auction, et the Old 

JL Sti* Mill on the Mill Bridge in this 
City* on Monday the ttOth March next, at II 
a. M.—A full set of MILL GfcAR for a 
single Sàtni coinphte.—1’he Bathe may be ex
amined on

Snint John, 25th fob. IB4D.

The WkImI Steam Floor

MILLS.
FBI HE Subscriber* beg leave to inform 
JL limit friends and the public of their hav

ing after much unexpected delay and disap
pointment, brought their ‘XValsal Steam 
Ftotofc Mills/ at Heed’s Point, into com
plete and successful operation ; and now of
fer at said Mills* and at the Store of J- & H. 
Kinnear, I* LOUR of the following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior to ouy 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Plour, per Barrel,
Fine, - 

! Middlings, ■
and in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
o be Is. 0d. each or returned.

Hotse Feed, - 
Bran, -

CottN MEAL of Very fine quality, being un- 
kiln dried, and more suitable for family use 
than the imported, at Ida. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 6 Brls. or upwards, S3*, per 
Barrel. C. IL JOUËTT & CO.

St. John* Feb. 18, 1840.—6t

application to the subscriber.
PTOLEMY ELM HA lit.

RULES OF COURT. 40«.STEAM SIMP
HOftVR AMBAtOA.

b»W and besotiM Stumer Will

37s. 6d.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And foy sale at the Observer Office—trice 
lis. lid.

A bbvisKb etilrlot oy th«
Mules or (lie Supreme l ouet

OF THIS PROVINCE (
Wltlt AS

UfbEk & REFERE NES.

A Lilt hf the Jvnnfcs from the first establith- 
ment or the Court, With the dete# of their appoint- 
meol», ere added. Also, e Catalogue of the 
Books or the Lew Society.

St. John, Fehtuaty 4, IRAI).

20s.
LIT II IS
A mettre operations early to April Pent between 
SstNt JottN, EAsVPOkt, and Bos toy, and also be- 
iweee Saina dotty and wtybson, more particular 
Petieeor which will he gives io e to* days.

This vessel is fitted ep io fine style with every com, 
•tothw Passenger., and Will he provided with ever» 
rpeilit» lot the prévention tod eiHUttiisbihg or Fires, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fite Buckets, ,od 
Lite Preserver», with ektrt Boats, fce. aod with a oiost 
admitahle tousltooiioh or Boiler, nalrulated to be per- 
fcetly saht bom Fite. Thu Bwtt is built espreiily rot 
a Set boat, ami will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give ptrfect wtlsfisetiou,

com-

y*. Od. per bushel. 
Is. 3d. ditto.

t?*NOTIC Ë.
tj .FIELDS Hi H ARIUSON have, by Deed ofTruit, 
JU assigned over their Properly ami Elît-rn to the 
subscribers for the benefit of such of their Creditors 
as Will come forward wiihin Three Months from this 
dare and sign the Trust Deed, now at the Store of 
Thomas Wallace. All persons indebted to laid 
Firm, either by Note or Book Amount,

a » aia Lambs wmtNtev & cop 
8*fh^Jtihh, 29th Fehtuaty, 1645-.

MÔLÂSSÊi

Lundi», ffom tfe toi. Emetine,.Pont CVho :
Ofin TJcNCHEONs and Tierces bright 'Company, ghd put Hie whole io n thorough 
■ ,, -, “"d 'blob MOLASSES,—and lot atnie of repair, they respectlbliy beg to inti-
“le »llhw w M “r ^ "! u . „ ibttitt Ihn. the house will he re-opened on

». a k„ o.,, gvtooaee men KI!'>EA,t Manda, tint, the IhhilialttUt,
- *r‘ 1 1'hey ere determined that every thing

which cun conduce to the comfort and boh- 
VeuletiCe of those who may puttotiiee them, 
sltull lie sltltiily attended In on their purl, nod 
they entifidemly hope lliot their exertions 
Will merit n shore of public support.

OCF* A supply of the elmicest Wines nod 
Ettpmhs Will be eottsiutiily on hit ltd nt the
Hotel. WILLIAM St AM MELE, 

JOsEI'll SCAMMELL 
st, John, Feb. Is, isin.

Saint John Hotel.
^IMIB SübséHbers, Imving leased the 

B- above named Êstablisbmeht From the

are requested
to make immediate payment io either of the subscri
bers. John BUNcan.

THOMAS WALLACE. 
St. John, N. B., 23d January, 1840.

TO LBt\ Canvas, Duck, Otnnburg, Sfc.

Ex ships Clutba and Ellen Brysen.yVom Greenock_
1 1 fl HOLTS Bess Brown CANVAS 
HUH It» II». 1)„. ke.t Bleached,
103 llitlu Uourork drt. do.

And potier,,-»» grtam snjcrrt Map 
FfMIAT pleasantly situated HOtlsF, i 
JL strsvt, owned lit Mr. Samuel It,.,i

htxl

seat occupied by the linn, Wm. Blank—Apply to 
Feb. 63th. 1640.—9f 0. i E.tSRABR

TO LET, * ~

A SstAbb Hot)fiR Iltuattt in Duke Siren__
A Inquire nr

fieih Fsb, I84S* SLIEABETH HILBERT.

73 Ditto do. ektra Navy,
3D Ditto Russia Dm k,
20 Ditto Oznahurg*.

Et .fames Lemon from T.iverpool :
20 Casks Wrought aod (Jut NAILS, assorted,
8 Do*, long and short handled Frving PANS,
4 Cask* well assorted HARDWARE,—for sale 

luw for iipprove i paper.
.I«n. 7. EATON, BURNHAM fe CO.

notice.
a LL Persons Indebted In (he subscriber 

im lire hereby rHiiinstcil to cull nt the Office 
*1 ’’ Mi ^ NAkh** k«f|.,Aiturtie> lit l.uw* (in 
Mf. Nihilli** Bl ick building* smith side of the 
Muthei Nquitfe.) Hhil settle, who is nutliotis- 
td to give discharge? f.ir the some.

mciiAitb bands.

TO LET,—/n»m 1st Sit,, n,,L 
qnHB STORE nt present ueeupletl by 
Ji, T«ti he & Matthew, burner or Nontli 

Market Wharf and Wnrd Ntrcel—Aiinly 
. ^IIN WAItU A, SUNS. 

18th Fell, IBIO—4w.

_ TOLfifr
riVIOBE elegant and irttly enmfnrtalilf 
Ji Prenilsei, now the residence nr Hie 

subscriber | consisting or the CUTTAHE it. 
WehHVrtHli stteet* mid the ghiihul* sHthiiiml- 
itig ih—PossessloH milk be hud oh 1st Muv 
«ext, of ittohëF* If fequlied. Apply ut the 
offlee of dfeotttitt XVtibfeietti Bso , ot to

Ml II, E, WHËELËU,

Mnlnssps, Sugar, Rum, Sfc.

Sow landing and for Safe by the subscribers : —
1 tl HDfi MOLASSES: 31 ditto SV- 
I n OAR ; 10 Put,» RUM • 3 ton*
FUSTIC $ f* t'He Morris. Huc.tAhn, Masft*r. from 

CROOKSHANK tk WALKER.Cul.a.
Nt. John* Feb. 19* 1840.

AUSTRALIA.ffg Riment F Itsee.y, £**utt. A#»,-,, „f,h, at,
if /FHirit Jobntanrf nnr of the Justice* of the inferior 
Cour/ of Common E/ms io and for the i aid City and 
CVmhfy of Snint John. 

to all whom it mity voecerrt* Oreeting :
Vt UTIcE \\ h err I tv ieivprt, that tipnrt the epplica- 
Ll ration of Mark I Jolt*, of the said City* wfidIf- 

man* to me duly made an orditig to the form of the 
Ait of Assembly in filth cam made and hrovldvd, Î 
hare directed all the Estate, as well real a« personal, 
Withiti this ProVirtte, of CVttUS StncKWKt.L, late of 
the said City» Hotel Keeper, (Which said Cyrus 
Btorkwell Is departed from and without the limits of 
this ProVhlcei with inteht end design to defraud the 
said Mark Dole» end the other Creditor* of the said 
Cyrus Block well* if any there be* of their just dues, or 
else td AVoid being arrested by the ordinary pi. cesn 
of the Law as it is alleged against him,) to be seized 
and attached* end that unless the said Urrus Stock- 

s ad return and discharge his said délit or debts, 
Withih Three Months from the publication hereof, 
all Hie Estate, es well real as personal, of the said 
Cyrus Stock Well Within this Province, will lie Sold 
for the payment and satisfaction of the creditors of 
the said Cyrus Stock well. —Dated at the City of Saint 
John, the fourth day ol February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousend eight hundred and forty.

,, ROBERT F. HAZEN,
M. It. Peri.ft, Mayor, A c.

Attorney for fotiiiontoy Creditor.

Direct for Port Philip and tSyrfngy, 
A tie South Wales.

BRO.F11HE SlileRtlid IteW Brig
JL TIlEhs, Burthen 200 Tons, M‘- 

KtNZlR. Commander—will pnsitively sail 
on the 20ih of April next, wind «nd wea- 

permlttirtg. This vessel Will be fitted up e*. 
press!y for the accommodation of Passengers, fee.— 
For Passage, apply to H. fe K. M KENZIF,, 

Brussels-strut.

tiler
TO LbTi

large ami commodiou* Dwel- 
* JlnR HOU8B end harden fronting 
bn Union street* now occupied by Doc
tor Ctesnpr. For terms, fee., anolv to Mr. tiBOROB bOHBRÎŸ* at the Brewery,^ 

the premise!; ■ '

St

St. John, N. B. Febrnsry I, 1840.

Molasses, Honey, and Sugar.
Act» landing ax Brig Herald, Berwick, Master,/Tom 

— . C»6nr
nun n asks molasses,
ZOZ Vt 30 Brl>. HONEY,

44 Hbd§. SUOAR.
For Sain in Bund, nr tint. paid, by

I ROOKSHANK It WALKER. 
St. John, Fabrosry IT, 1840

jrati. aotspoao m»* b* round at
M-W the House occupied by the lute Mr. 

James Oily, Cherlutte street, near St. Ste
phen's Church.

St. Mn, 25/A Porembcr, 1839.

near
28th January,

iTOitÂiïE
CTOflAOB te i tnuderite rstnil mat ha had In 
O the Suhieribet'i Brlth Wsrehouse, which bring 
fitted with iron Bunt» «ltd Window Shutters, mar 
safely be euHsitleted as FIRE PROOF, Eutrante 
hui» Ptinee William street.

Feb. II, JAMBS T, HANFORb.

Valuable PrupeftTes foT HaiF,
AAwglng to Me Estate of the tale James Met, 

httlctts, E,g de audited, pit,
FIMIAf Valuable Freehold FlUIPERtV, si. 
JL turtle between Water nud Wind streets, It 

will be dlspused uf In Lnts sultaiile tor Slum nod 
Wnreltuuiei, nod no open |in«s««e w»e left llttuunli 
tb# centre, et the whole Will he sold together if te- 
qulied.

4 That House fronting en Cross-street, the lower 
fiat of whltb n now in Hie occopatloo of Mr. W. 
StHekland. (Freehold.)

1 lint two Staff House, together with the Batn 
Io the rent, monte ou the corner of Church nod the 
egteosion of tiro»» etreels. The Lot l, 44 feet on 
Lhuteh street, end 81) feet on Ctess meet. (Leme-

4. fhnt large three stoty House no the Unit side
of Mill sit eel, York Point, occupied by Mr. Pa. 
bold i 0llr*,irtoniljt B3 feet tear. ( Free-

5. f hit large three story House fronting 
ty Lane, now in the occupation of Mr. Job 
(Lemehnld.)

e. All Hint ealnnhle Ptonetty 
of Charlotte and Main streets, nrrupied by Mf. J. P. 
M'Kag es e lumber yard, and Mr. Nathaniel S. 
Knight as e boat builder's shop, together with the 
wharf, It comprises all the gtoond ftom the Eait- 
wardof Hie Parte law house, in Charlotte street, to 
jMh J. Andrews' property, on Maioe street. (Free-

?■ Ay.ihMeeloabt# Property situate on the East
side of Sheffield street, comptiiihg part of Lot No. 
1414. end estendlng 30 feet In hteadth Io that part 
of the Pertelow Lot which is 40 he too feet oil the 
fange of Charlotte meet, between Celvetlev 
end SheffieW street, comprising about 2S0 feet on the 
line el Sheffield and IDd feet on the line of Charlotte 
slreet-nn eacellrnt sltontlon hr n Lumber tviinrl, 
hetog protected by Ibe Breakwater, and accessible lit 
leader water.

In Chanceru.
Between—Charles Hill AVallaee and others, sortie.

log fit,colors of the last Will and 
Testament of the Honorable Charles 
Hill, deceased, Compleloants. 

and

RUM, $c,
1ft DUNS. Jamaica BUM, proof 22.
J. 49 l 30 hoses Buneh Musrntel RAISINS,

20,000 Prime Haeotia CIOAR8,
For sole by EDWARD DOLBY

January 28. 1840__Im.BoUett Sthty artd other*, the tieiN* Le- 
gfttee*) fee. of the said Charles Hill, 
Défendants.

Pursuant to the decree of the Honorable Court of 
Chancery made ih the above cause on the 14th day 
of November la«i,
4 LL person* having guy just claims nr demands 

X\. atralnit the Estale of the above named Charles 
Hill, either under Ills last will and testament* «V other
wise howsoever in rnpeet to said Estete, ate requir
ed to come before me the undersigned Master at my 
Chamber* id the Provincial building, at Halifax*be
fore u edhesday the first day of April next, and sub
mit and prtiVe their respective Halms against the said 
Estate^ otherwise they Will be excluded Itotn all hene- 
fit under the said decide. Dated at Halifax, this 24th

UTTfNU, Master in Chancery 
Johnston, Sol, for Codiplts.

notice.
A LL persons hosing itemahds agointr the Botste 
fx of the Isle Mrs. MARUARBT A. HAN- 

FORD, Will plena render the same for idjustment. 
—And those Indebted tn said Eiti'e, are tequesied 
to piy the same forthwith to the eubictiber.

James t. Hanford,
St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—8m. ddanntltrator.

8,

BUt’ËIÏÏOtt

PIANOFORTES.

Just received, per ship Mozambique, from London— 
ERY superior Patent PICCOLO PIA- 

tl v NUFORTES. from the celebrated manu
factory of R. WoRNi'M* tb# sole inventor and patentee 

ID* The great superioritv of 
forte, in adaptation to this climate, (being constructed 
on tiie most scientific principles, expressly to sustain 
severity of temperatures.) as well as it* unrivalled 
double actioh, which gives it a facility of touch impos
sible to be attained in an# other kind of Pianoforte* 
and its peculiarly convent*

on Druj 
h Catty.

situate *t the foot

\

the Piccolo Piano-

CLOTHS, Ad.
MMHÈ Subseribers have on hand and Will eell en 
JL liberal terms* at a moderate advance :—

90 Pieces Pilnt* Beaver and Broad CLOtHS,
20 Do. Waielcdathigs,
50 Do. White and Red Flanneli*
50 tide twill’d Sheetings, 

loO Du. Shirting Stripes and Homespuns,
10 Do. Taitaii Cloaking*

1U0 Coils Manilla and White BOPB,
50 Chests fine Congtf TEA,

900 unckagei Crackers, Soda and Sugar Biscuit,1 
7 bundles Currants,

100 boxes London Mould and Dipt Candles, fee. 
....... B. ÎILTON & CO.
Saint John, 21s/ Januaryt 1840.

______ it by far the
most desirable species of instrument for ibis country ; 
a* may be proved by reference to the many heretofore 
imported by the advertiser.

The above assortment are in various style* of Rose- 
wood and Mahogany, and form the most beautiful se
lection ever offered for sale in (his Province.

Also on hand, (lately teceived per ship Hebe,) 8 
superior and elegant Horizontal Pianolortei ; 1 su
perb Rosewood Cottage ditto, 64 octaves.

A *ety extensive assortment of Nf,w MUSIC, for 
various Instruments; a few GUITARS, aod many 
other article! connected With the science of Music.— 
For sale on

Ut six* render

’S WllHtf

day of March next. Apply to
§. HALLpTT*
‘trustee âr Executor.Illh Feb,

verv advantageous terms by 
GEORGE UL 

Musical Repository, Prince William ti. 
Saint John, /November 9th. 1839.

VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

CJiMAf ynltuble BUILDING LOT nwitnl by 
A the SttbseHlier, stlnslul at Ibe rat net of the 

Nntth M.iltet Wbntf itij Nelsnh.slfeel—linelng . 
ftnnt nf SO feet on flit burner, by 90 feet on Nelson- 
slfref,—Annie at the Cnuiiliiig'lloine „t

JOHN V. THUROAR, 
Corner of IKu/rr and Bake sheet,. 

I jib Felirniry, 184(1,

w snmcE lü mu mi.
rP 'i r,il”rrilier effets tor Ml. « qonntit. of 
1 SFHUCfc LUMBER, enhststing of 4-lhrli 

I Iniik, 14 inch Flooring, Inch Bonrdi, end Refuse 
Deni,. A goly nt the Counting House of Ê. Bahloo 
g Sons, or to the subierjher.

WILLIAM 0. CODY.
Each Lomond.

A CAHD.

1||ON9IEUR HERMANN POETTER 
iTJL intinmtea to the Ladies and tiehtle- 
inen of St. Jnlm* thut he has taken lodging* 
nt Mrs. Whithorn’s, opposite Mr. Scuvil’a, 
Gefthuih-street, where he will he happy to 
receive putiil* } or will give instruction io the 
FHENCI1 and GERMAN Lanouage# at 
their own residences. Terms liberal.

N. R. A Note or Card from ahjr person. 
Will receive iminediele ntleotioB.

4M February, 1840.

Cordage, Sole Leather, Ciasjwar«, 

ail# Uulibvr aiioei.

Per skip Calcutta, /fats Utcrpesl t 

I ft moNS COaUAUB. eontiwfnc of 8 tbff.4 
1 “ JL fUtllw 4o Si frtrfa Roge. »hd Uuiber. 

line nod Sptrtty.ro, errd Ib.oti from 81 NjU tetb, 
to Coil. M bit. Rope, 8 to M tbiemf,
42 C«-k, 01...«.re, etmi.it,tog To»t l«», SH| 

OI...FI, fier3t'ter.,S«ltl. Castors, Re. • 
IS Cases, eooluliillig 400 piece. Men', beet Rub

ber Shne*.
ISO Sides bevy Sole Leather.

For sate tg J, 4 ti. KINNEAR.
46th January.

Friitunty 3.

BTOVse. sTovas.
Just received ahd landing Roto schrs James Clark 

and Banner, from Boston .- 
ftO A SSORtBD STOVES—consisting of 

-FY Hm»ry No*. 2 mid 3 j [pattern, 
(Befit li'etternt, Nn. 2 fe 9—a new and improved 
fVophrcy, and I'teminm, Nne. 2 & 9,
Juntes4*, No, 6 » Ettrinking fitnves, Nd*. f,2 & 8 
I’atlnur Ftatikhtix* Nn*. I, 2 and 8,
I'rtmuni I'etlout Sliteei, with bnmbs Io ninth, 
And « satiery «I «liter pattern., suitable foe terry

situai loo requited.
fllrl Veeeo.ber. EATON.RURN1IAM fit CO,

Canvas, Lines, Twioee, end PaiutiT*

Ft Glide from fondon:
non 1ZEOS Whit# Lead : Black, Bed, 
DOlf IV end Yellow FAINT,

60 Jsts (irt-en I’Mifit,
4J Do. Bine ditto,

Ino Bolls half blenched EANVAS, Ho. | a Î, 
120 Hcrriitg NUTS, 2$ to 2| inch, 
iii Mackerel Net«, 94 loeh,

Vëluablë Property (0 Lei,
From 1,1 Ala, ant,

r|NH*T eery agreeable Htualion to Carlelttn,
A known as " Catleioa ttoase;- «ith Oulhnnsei, 

(lardent be, nt uresenr urtupied try u. Atolerton, 
Bsa. Alin, 60 Town Lot., .«liable lor building, 
'key wlH be lea.ed torn term uf jteaii,-ea,l, l.t.i

A 1*6, the Brick HOUSE In Torfund, well 
4h« Vêâidêttce of the lete Mf* Bentley,

fwfi Bâidf;.=Tfcf«# Lui# ef Land, Ho*. Iff, Iff. 
and 20, containing 568 actes, of which 50 me cleared, 
situated it Gardner s Uteek, occupied bv A. M Lat- 

N S. DEMILL,
4th . eb. 1640. Attotney fl>t the Ihin.

well

AyubUrunsmth Home.

SAMUriLiioI-STlin
id inform his ft tends and g he oublie in pi - 

AJ4teeé that fie has taken the NfcW-fritt'NXTrifk ! 100 D.
hr King Street, Saint John, foitnetiy known |.,d D„.

e® ntnrket Inti, whete he has good «rut mm»d*. 25 Do. 9 thread Codlines,
Ron* both lot petmatietit and Getisient Boarders. .oo Do. 12 thread do
Also good S*4Kt and an atteh.ive Hostler. KiO Do. 15 thread do.'

Tlmae ftiend* who ma# favttut him wiih a Call. 12a Do. 18 thread
will find (hetc eomfmt and ctmvenience attended to Tiie above will be sold vetv In# 
io vvety respect. Saint John, Janunr ■' ‘ »)*:. 2f, EA’îi.'" "

zet, 2 thread Herring Twine, 
9 ibread ditto, HOUSE POtt ijfcfJt;

_ UÉk rl1tiAT fine Animal, rmcff.th# yre- 
émgÊ JL petty of the late Doctor Kddock 

wi,l be disposed of ou reasonable term 
lin ni.lf— by the subscriber 
28th January

do.

h a kinnear."BTCHUM.

W#0^J^4rS?V.n-k
New.Stun.with, illy be Ita.l tntsteiltntely,

John y. thuroar,
Carnet of Bake and liWn street.Marsh I,

LOST,

pîm^ïîrftKaJrhî;
Il II jlioughl in bset been token lu mistake, Who, 
ever lias the tnnte will please return It tn the Hotel, 
Where tliee will find their own,

Mate# 8, 1846,

till Snb.rrl ier duly nppuinled to an In his .tend, the 
btr.lne.a will In future lie eoudueled be him until hie 
brntber'. return from England. 

foth 49. CHARLES DUFF,

CONTÜACT (WTHhusb.
kl11 y* torsireJ blHI Slonday the 

A B(W Mnreb nest, tor the eteetlou „f a four itnry 
luirk handing at Hie earner of the North Market 
Wharf ana Market Square. A plan and speelfici, 
tlnn may he lean end any Information will be glegn 
on npplteation tl tbi office uf 

FtdhjfS.______________ lit 0, JOHNSTON,

6ogH8ê,flfaiidy, Mollhftd'fi Geneva, Ac.
Landing this dag, 14 ship Sophia, flu*, At a,let, Jf am

10HM.?LE'ÏLrrni<BRA,,0Ÿ'
Id qonrtef Cask, ditto ditto,
10 Hhdi. ante Holland's flaaeen,

ensk. London Rruwn, stout, l« inifto ffi ointi,

8d Motel,. Canter of Bake and Water street

0

NOVA 600TIA MONEY,
A 6/iiall awwmt of Nwao trf the Banho 

1m nf NtiVtt 6,alia, far tala, by Immediate 
apnlieaimn t„ i, V, TitCROAR,

Feb 46, earner Bake 4 Water titrate.

96th Eehfuaty, 1140,

Halt ana vtoth Cap».
ldlOBIYBB—18 mi, nf MATS, of .«Hoes 
Ale tpralmea and sbsper.^CLOTH tlAPS.^Oo 
haul, a large quantity 1if Burnt,# SKINS, all of 
Wile* we ofered at redneed price..
„ • OBOHOB it BDWABB 8BAR8,
/fa Odd Foe tiara, Elat tlraet.

TO LET,
FflHAT pleetanile «Heated Dwelling HOtiSB, 
A adjoining Mr, L H, Deeeber ., tad Haw In the 

eeeegaflon tifthe Kef, Dr, they, «tone ee —1
«tret.

coustxHig ad lout large Room., three bed room* end 
gentry,—end « targe Kitchen, two Cellars, and 0 ear, 
ermt'a had ennm Maw sl.it», Three ore el.o a 
Wood House aod Barn, wlihagood Darden and Well 
of stater, Cowcuion la he sleyn on ,b« 8re« of 81og

86,b

Ai Stisswtk Cetmty* ote the 284 %\i. Mevyk
wife of Mr. James M-Queen* Behoolmettev* eeffiwv-

jSbfc 9»et st »smt Seen. Æ*

AkklYteb*
TVystto», Si-hY Ootrytoot Fvaarls, Norwood, New.

York, J dsvs—H. Wilbert, Soar, Ac.
It’eJaenfogr, Bstqoe A been*. Wraat, Liverpool, *9= 

. Mdnv 4- Thomas, reals, iron, 1er.
Saw**, Bn qoe Dolphin, Bonth, 

total ».
Newry, rê-etdtt.

mehhaadite.
tWJoy, Bvh> Femhroke, Clark», Philadelphia, IS 

=d. 6 R, Retd, «ear and «ay*.
«Lysate,

Ship Chester, Lawson, Liverpool, tun her sod deals. 
Laurel, Leadheatet, Savannah, ballast.
British Athenian, Pmvhnhl, Liverpool,Htoher, 
Odessa, Vaathnn, Newry, deal..

Brig Etneline, Adams, St. Slv|,heo. hallsst,
Rapid. Cook, Berhtre, e.h aod Ino,bet,

8vh> Banner. Ltoglev. Philadelphia, plaster, Be. 
Wowrtior Fwtttis, Nomwd, Eastport. 
Herald, Berwick, Montego Bay,

Salles, aa Mnnday, barque Itehe, Wright, Len- 
don. Thnrsday warning—..hip Chester, Lawson, 
LtHrpnnl, evenlng^Lsntel, Lendhentet, Savannah, 
hnrqna British Atnerimn, Ptilrhatd, Liverpool. Sn- 
'«rdsv-WdesH, Vanghnn, Newry, brig Rapid, Caoh,

Arrived at New Orleans, ith Felt, ship Pnllaeh, 
Pali Wla«gow.=iAt Snvangah, loth, Ben Nevis, 
Burns, Liverpool, loth, Courtenay, Brawn, do— 
At Mobile, mth, ships Samuel, Jatoiewn, Jnoe 
Walker, Whyte i end Adelaide, Davidson,1 -tmtULiul

A fiewihttifiiwick ibip was HpbHed tm Urn 8. B. 

B*u Nvw GcleAhiv tm the tth mit. htmml m.
A ftHtish hRFqiiA. Iiowhti tb NbHblk» was lb Ramp. 

tb« Rrt»4s bb the 19th ibit.=[Btbb*l)ly the Bwl* bi 
this port, trow Liverpool. I 

British sth'r Adelaide, e? day» from bomihita, tor 
NnsaxSentla. all hands tn a state nf stervatinn, 
«share oolite evening ef the IPtlt mitent, three wiles 
snath nf Long Brnnth, New June»—the crew bad 
heeh on an nllotvnnte nt nne blirnlt and n pint ol wn. 
ter per day tor 96 days,

H aurais, Feb. 66—Captain Stawe nf the Tauter, 
now Trinidad, when oft blveronul, yesterday tore- 
noon, saw n steamer standing Bast-North. Bast.

t>6Sl. Iihiit» Ltotty. =.eras»-.Island Light lies at 
the eatranee nr Loneahprg Harbour, In Ini. 44, 36. 
N., tong, 64, 6. The Light House Is Well sltneted 
on the I. y. end nf the Island, end has been lit up 
stove ih» first »f Deremher last. There ere twn light, 
to the hoildiog—u ÀoA light 66 lyet above the ntdl- 
nery filed light. In vlear wea'her. this light ran he 
>i»n >6 sunn a. a eesiel lose, sight nf Soinhtn Light, 
sad, ttndsr favottrahl# «ireumilanees, it is ti.tide at 
t te distante el five league., and dl.tlugnt.lmbla at 
three league#,= Ynfftor intimai.

from

went

Lecture* on
A Couttstt nf LBCTÜBBS tt* OBdLOdY 

FA will he powmenretl on Tilt asbsr nest the oth 
of Marelt, at Forstet's Long llnam, tierw.lir,.treat, 
‘t 8 tt, it, to whleh the Seiehre will he eluelilatej with 
.et'lltm., drawing., rnrks, mineral., tostll., and other 
ntoeet. nf Natural History, The Oeulngy ttf New, 
Btimswieh will also he «o’ltslilereil, and tlemnaslrated 
by Its own native titi-hs and rewarhahle ntganie re> 
mains, Family tlvhels, 6Us, | single tiekels, 16s, fur 
the emits# | tlrkets tor .ingle lerinre., 6., 6,1.— 
hail at Messrs, V, Id, Nelson It Ct),‘s Bonk Store, 

February 66th, IS46, A, tiBSNBB,

lithe

Couuissattiaf, New.Rtuntwiek,!
St John, Feb. 66,1846, {

Q KALBD TENDERS, the rates tn he espies. 
O sed la Sterling, will he teeeteed by Assistant 
t.ommlt.sry limerai flout.Mttn, at the Cnmmii.», 
HfitJftee in Saint Jnlm, until l6oelork on B AT UR, 
DAY,Hie fth Mann «est, tor supplying the Old, 
nanti Hamtelt Beuaitmenl with Fnur Hundred 
Wooden Tresse i and Boards, tn he fielieerid pte, 

fie.tr « the tollewtog

At Satiiï Jett*, , 666
At FayeyamfON,.... IS)

A f'wgl #t H|« a.tirli. man ha sain eaipplieatlen 
at the tiffitei of the tinmmiadlng Rnyal Engineer at 
Salat Jeha and FrederlrloH, and payment will he 
made in Slitter Money at the Army rotes on delivery, 
subjert tn the approval nf a Huatd uf Offite,..

toSMrti!" ^ult,d 1,16 due »*•
tt EMOVAL.=W. II, Berivib hagterntty. 
fir ml III! luisiness lb Ills old timid un the 
Nunh Market Wharf. Fob, Bi,

TqjEW.URUNSWICh Marine lamrtinie 
^q|_Sf«c*.=aO NImres wanted, A|ip|y tn 
Btl Mirehi RAtuMynttu it Biuitnett»,

s.îïxissær sssm
tttlthéil to Jolt# WlsIinH, Kerb tire Uheewl etittt rir S«6 wet»»''than she was last year, and knowing, ns wa 
pounds, tor the benefit of the HrhhnUt ttohool ah happen tn do, that His Eswlteney, file John Mar, 
United to Nh Andrews Church —In addition to the has five gollsnl hnttalwns ot her Mrjesiy a troops
above, the name InArtotom has to nchttowledjre at M» immediate «all end dr.pousl, with as many wetw

fcl IDS. IM,» .Mr, ermnreuw, et t*,rmnud—EVras. „ Mt»H»ueed an udket will nnt have

Lvenaas n> «ytryttov-l, will h, s;en by en
«leettlsemeoi (» saut her rnrlnmn that tir, ttaenya Is Fnnnd quite an easy a matter as the Editor at the 
about tu nomment» an afiernwnn «nut»» nf Lwtores Angustn Age may please to imagine, to entry the 
en Uenlogy 1 he highly tevpwtahte ewhenne oh* implied thrent into eaer nttnn, We are unrervly the 
tamed try thir tientlewnn last season, and ht» papota, hlends nt pente, and deeply «envlnned thel the h«l 
tity as a tieolognd and e Lerumyr, added te his mil» interest» et both «ounirte» «onsist tn preserving il— 
tone eeqnsintatiw with the Natural ILvtnry uf this hot nobody hhtt to ha hnllted.
IVivmne, whnfi IS w he etuerdnted, will, we ate per-- ». , ,
ensiled, severe to htm e rnowdvd tonm. »/ ■«, edited bjf the htttttrlrittl

We host the tinwrors nt the Menhvnins'tnstitnte Thellet, And printed nt Uetrtot, soys t—■ 
will endervrmt to m.he nirnngewiefits with tit-, ties» titttttntt, Jolt, 83,—1'he Harrnehe built

«SSSrrSSSa-s
teenttig hetwe the members of the In.tnnte—Alter» , *ek limites, etrtokndee, butteries, At , lit tu 
ttate Ley,my. (low the Rev, Mt. A.sBttk» on Astro. dnwti tble tnwti, whetteverit la Her

I», and tit, tiesh** on ti eulogy, wttnld Indeed he M«|e»tjf'i will mid plettsore) will be *11 euttv- 
,dt treat j end as we tie now revetting the une, plete, we nudel-etitiid, in nlimit n mtmtli, It 

leem that we ate alan tu t» mine trf nur briefness we hmiw, but we 
ntiw modestly suggest,tlinttirentllritutu must 
have some other design tlinii Hi keep duwn 
the vtteb, to he fortifying every part rtf Iter 
territory, partmnlntlv mi this thinner, In 
event nr * wnr aim has nnw in admirably pin» 
eed Iter hirtifientlnne, that nnt n tingle vessel 
emtld pnes up or duwn Ihim Lake Erie, to 
Lake Nt, Clulr, Luke Htihin ur Mlehlgnn, 
wltbmtl being enmpletely rnked by the butte» 
flea | but we mint not say anything ubmit Hie 
mutter, lent we abnuld “dermtge the trending 
negnemttmra with Srent Britain,11 it te “ nil 
right" to let her take ndymrtuge nf our in» 
pinenei», nntl follnw the tnmtim whleh nnr 
emmtry talk nf, hut never net upon—/# time 
dfpttm prepare fat tony,

In the reeent new# from Te**», it wee 
mentioned Hint n British nrhred vessel hml up» 

At the Simulisneoui Meeting held in this City, Pe#fel* Qdleeetom 3'lre uljnet trf her vilit 
lest Tuesday evening, tl ilgneiutea were ehtained m 11 ""W eiplnlued, Bite enrrted eut mi ngehl 
the pledge nf the St, John Aueiltary in the New Un "J «'* British grtvemment frnill une ttf the 
thlr sad Fotrlgu Terttperaiiee Satiety, (isle Alninienee Weal Itidln lelutids, wlm detftond# n enrren» 
Rueiery,) making 161 new member» sine» the Ifitli tier tifeertaln bleek aulijeet* ttf tirent Brltuin, 
Initani,—tfasrlfe, _____ said tn hn»o been inveigled into the emtntry

PnsmtnteyaN, Feb, 86—On Sstutdey evruhig eHt*eBl11 ll,f elll,e,‘ __

^r * M » r»o r *',’<1 ù <î ' M t 0» rls* r? Ft'ii n'e 8tM*t)f «/t*e United State a Reoenoet, 

William, aged 16 yens, were evening the River fur “ ‘ "e * festdenl ef the United Stoles, mi 
Ihejpurpose nf attending Singing Seheolt they imtet» Mmtdny Inst, nddrteeed n Meeenge to the 
innately missed their way, fell through en etr-.hnle, llmise nf Repreieiilntiveo, neenmp*tiled with 
and Wire drowned, The hit end mittens of the un- n Report from the Beerelnry nf the Trensttry,
tooTstd h,rho7,,*w«t2™mln, tound’, h,n ,hm ^ "«*<•»/ »•' «"me tempnri»

........ ....

—= 1" tke mmitho ttf Mnreit mid Mny, The Be*

Wnensfee*, Fehrttsty 61—Geptilni Bsttershy eretnry reenmmend# tltnl nn nuthnrlly altmihl 
•nd Hawhshaw nf the Ettglneer tiepirti*hnt, errised ho grunted for the iiettn nf #4,760,000 lit 
hrtenn Thursday eeeidng from lle.d Qostiers, for Trenmry imtea,—Rnsfou ti, Amertieer,

N#w GfitfiANO.-A letter from
airy for the pruteetien el this' plaee. These works S?'j/Î!|ïï5î11^j,,*i l*16» * I'h init, menlibh1 
we understand will he on an eatenslveiesls, suflteieiii Hie Ueilruetltin by ere nf llte 6lly Egnhitnge, 
re seeommadste a lerge fore»—SCwtei, mi Immnttee building, enmpleled in 1866, nt

— e"«t #f #1* "f eight hundred thnnimid dnllttra
An eapresi pasted through this plan on IVednei, It wm npprnprlnted tu llte purpttse# nf n* E*= 

fini;, onjdi way t« Hnlitka Rom Unaela-Fet/e- elimige, luiiikt, tifflee# mid attire», end ttlstt nl 
rreloa Seatmef, n Httlel, It hud n lYtmt uf 1)00 leet tin Bl

Civil, Appmatstrsv—Rohen flnnloit, E.q, a ,?HI1 «Heel mid buiiiided làO feet mt two 
Cuioner in me County of tllnueester | eommiiiioii "Hier elreeli, mid wn# finlihed itt ittperh mid 
dated 16th Deennher, IS6S, mint enotly style. The Are broke out In the

sm hotel port of tin building. .
Hopes ov AiifiMihtf,—Tho present week heo There ore five I,tree resseli lendlug fit Bui*

HSSsSErts "f Vs » » “ L"‘ *'
siSA'tif'.esTiStissej: “
efeonfoeioit nntl “eletriii» of the gnliery" tt-ltldli BMAht, I n*,—One llieuimid pereune in 
hove ehinteterieed those tletmtes, wuttlii only again Bmion were elnted to linve been nffltoled 
renew the hitter spirit of pevatmiil ttultwsity end willt thii terrible diseuse, within n few 
putty helium lit eoineeiises detteney wne eeeree- mnnllie, Of llteae one hundred hnve died, 
ly observed, tmtl ns 1er eourtesy tint! gentlemanly Mr, James Mnttrv tiled nt New.Ynrk nn 
tiuiidutit* we rear huimhibls member must have iti6, iH iUb Qftih «««« ..««i.i» h 'left that M home, Tuesday, Mr, M'ttim intredu» a,*'1 'ï™®,#”'1 K"f["l"i*e‘ ll,e
eed e bill to sutliuriee the intmhltitnto nfFort Law» * * !.. „ «merlemt Ltiiisul nt Llverpiml, 
renee end Amherst to eut «Canal through « marsh w"le" be wa# eppttlnted by W«#h* 
eenlainlng 4066 aeres, Thursduy and FritUy, a Ingtom
pmnesititm was msde for grain mg the sum nf Crkbrattaa of the hvantlen if the Art ttf 
S1M0 a yew for a eertain petted, towards the aup. tirfafog—Keitilullon# were inlrndueed nt
?lm money the feeffifl illTieStr^îS^to NdeZ itif

-'I- fi-r XhrK

The «nhjeet underwent severe eerotlny and met *"• IitV8itUot, nf the Art of Prlnllngi
wall mueli oppnsltloH, but we think that the vete BSi
will ultimately he serried—Halffiu Hmrdtr, Ma, Csstiang,—fn the “ Conmeretal MiaC ef

» . , „ , ......... , yoMertlay a marriage i# «oerted to have been ee»
Montreal, Pelt, 90th.*— On Thoridny even. lehrated by me, last Thursday, ef whleh I knew 

Ingi nl ell n'uliieh, Hie Eheelletittv the tin ""thing. As eueh announeementi are sure te 
vmim tienernl, HuemiipntHed lie Cnplain Le fireateJempnrary demesne treohie, it weald be well

îzï'm£ S ’site w^dasiBiBSSs^ .i i'ssi ^Ajitrmjeisazs’ts
that 111* Eieelleney la in gmul hettllh, mnl aheve report will oblige, Sir, yours resnectfolly, 
lltal lie enj tyetl hie rapid journey In llte true Mareh 8,1146, ENOCH WOOD,
ipirll ef e Cnundtou winter Hnvéller.—On», —

— u, , eeaaiapn.yei.yfi,
Pram Pedtan't Quebee Oietltt, t,E.ÇÆrl'K

Ohaemtinai with refitreare to fidilurtal atilrles In plainmy of the loeorreetneu of the Cita Clatk flat 
the Angnitn Age, of Fehruaty In ami 4th, 11*6, we rattan the follnwtoe pamgrapli, whleh eaHttmi 

The moment tliesen by Maine lost winter 1st the yislni sur enrieipendent's slatementi ■-=

UM ‘ï, trjs&VRK » a t Hz ttxffftrz tw!i«V,|h«t*L?elutoiliM,fli!emnorf nf^Naw’flr'nniwieT |'“fi nf eorh dsy , »«d wilhweh eetdene# before me 
» Sentine no ïu,î, i,.2hl» l „d «fu.lt, «îtonil 1 *™ led 8 ""f lll«* Ike maelnnery thereof most he

every effeeiieo inldier of llte Queen's troops to the time shew" U f, V woMy^o »i»aï.‘.Ttï .* I.ÏÎ
“EihloVto “ ômahlmïrmrVfavLVo^^ïîîèifVd *"1' il fi1*' «Jmlnule» slow t end eerlyio the winter 
Malntglau tf.rseontorut^ doaf/fsod ih.« am la. id " *?' 888 "me 19 mlnolei fan, Sorely itirh a
fiotffiMMoeloeo!1'maotlsolmouslv UFMwtuft^o'u auf* 8 <'» <»V jbe lean) it an m.ull to the high

lïïîmeol, "oit o.e.ye“ edly laodri loVew C! Cl"’ e,88k 8,8 8t'81888' "

wiek from the West ladite, aod the few «(festive teen 
uf that eerps, at on period eieeedioo two hande d and 
finir, were rapidly poshed op to the Homier, and even 
with this handful nf Iroops, spppnrled hy a few hae< 
died uodlwlpliaed, hot Inave and hardy online, nod 
reitifutred ol o later period by a wing of one of her 
Slajetty'e regiment, from Canada, tod another gal» 
lam bat weak «orpi from Ilia We.l India., we here 
good teeaoo for knowing that there wa. no other is- 
disposition no the part at lit# gallant (tenets] by 
whom Ibe motemeota were dimmed, el ante to come 
to i.ioe with the legume of Maine, than that which 
grosa floor In. di.iorlmatloo to involve two great and 
friendly nations to e raiotmi war, really wiiheoi any 
adequate eao.e ef dl.pole, emj under tdrchmilaocet 
H tfierooghly ahiord, The cnodeft of Maine, how. 
over, eel only In regard to thé aycïel proceeding, el 
ssiyiar, hot In ejaea having, io faul|l«. violation ol 
her ogreement, tueratla taken mittlara neeapathm at 
the disputed territory, by seodlog bodies of workmen, 
tOMhanM #od engineer., eltll and mtlUarv, under . , 
iheSimtf diigolee of o "eivtl toed mmo," to goo, M 1 . . DIED,
«trees mnilary roide, to ergrt milltdry work., tail In Tpesdoy night, after ol* month# Haut illaesf, 
Oft* with henry ordosore, sad topply them with KII!MI *8f Jeremiah De.maad, Water.-itreet, 
Here, and pmtlrionr, the. leaving nothing to he dado to INOWih fe«r of her ego, leaving a ho.haod eed id* 
whenever it may he aeeetmf to make a "taeatae " ,,l> 818,11 «hlMroo to («meet their fee#,

*'‘he, *<* which Maine ho# ee .ham,l„.i, rel aa Solorday at • e'rdock, treoi bee (other-, ran. 
eommitied, he.,use. forsooth, # low ttoldler# here dear» Ih King.ureal, when the frleodeend eeoealel- 
heeo placed io rkdfga ef defeneeleee temporary helld eoee# of Ihe roonly ere leqoeited to attend, '

wSTd tL tl vztJL ri
we’ho't harohadto?1 *8.‘l’f f*H tl8'88 8il1, «V? ""I* ,¥uf18 tt'et f'*re. He ne, much eneçm- 
oii ‘if8 i?îf8f 8f «peetod V'e eyee of ml Of ell who knew him, and hie las, Will hr deejdf
oar eatkortoee aod of iedenag o elate of (hinge fo regretwd hy » ooiogfeg# ehele at lelelty## eed bleed*

net*
a tit
we hope tn t tew days to 
have the ether—(barter,

Aeaeasttost, Rnwsnn—The Corporetitm tiald 
Medal whleh Is «nmt.il» given to toe best .«holer in 
the tirammsr ttehnnl ur Hie City, was srljudged kw 
1689, to Master tiinttott UehH.t., who has wad. 
eery ereditahie nrodeteney bulk in the «lassies end 
Mathemattei. At Ihe Meeting ol Common timthtil 
held Lit Thursday, Master Bedell had the honour ut 
reeeivitig this disiiuguisHed pram tom from the hands 
ef Mis wotehtp the Mayor—ft,

Bgygyety* finigun* #p Itona#,—The Reeeaue 
Offieers at Magegusdavte suited at that putt nn the 
tlth instant, five peekagea of Boohs, sained at Solid 
—These bunks were published In the United Stares, 
end were smuggled (torn Rasipnti Inin Mngegnadseie, 
ftom whleh plaee they were Intended to he run In St, 
John hy land—This wholesale rubbery of the Reee* 
aue has Iteen prevented be the activity end vtgilsnee 
ef the OSeera at Magnguedavte,—ft,

foil dun

JTAaf
IB mt Heat paper, B

M A HRiEIL

the Eafleh of Lntumtef.
Be (fie Hee. William AnMêw, on tfis flffih «K, 

RtiUefUluMMirtKlmm, to Mil# June Bhtdly Mli tif 
(he Pofuti of simnéte

Ai ffamt (iêotyo. on ih# 18(h ieelxtu, fie (fie Re#,

*

# «here aefht ee Tefileh 
a» en irvegntur line ennth* 
«tile end mente the new 
ndteetot leletnl. A line 
he Pettteedhto whom ten 
murk# It* northern aide, 
hetttendtue the wal-fleM 
ut meintoin* wn wverwge 
ward until it rewehee No»- 
illy ts forhedt nnehwn«h 
itil it meet* the eettree nf 
the «tirer heemnee very 
fow mile* Smith Went »f 
Inde lengtir «f this Oowl 
itiy mile*, and it* avenge 
mile*.
the etrewtiy ewptered 1* 
ted ewndetone, end eon* 
rrttermia deirenlt* nf gyp. 
sale with mtneiwl eptltÿe, 
«, Bn C newer illecovetod 
, newr title City, ernne fir*» 
nth anthmetto eowlt and 
tir# aeeemnwnyiwi imhea* 
tien ef end, were found in 
» midenee ef hieWerehip 
ing1* 8quaie,=-Theee dt*» 
vneeqnenee ef tire nutting* 
feet*, and epen e wide and

dissevered on the north 
tr the Bridge, upon lend 
#, Eeq, fo a quarry whleh 
Jy «tone ft» the new Petri» 
he reek, tiie trunk* rtf twn 
ex|ieeed, and several ef 

te lar»»*t twn and * 
d ton font efi>- trunk wa* 
si*te»n foeltee la diameter 
i were nearly eylindrieal,
’ new enmpened of aand* 
rlinret ef irew t the végéta» 
111 remain* dietinet, and I* 
ee mhierale, These tree* 
ether smaller plant* and 

e alee found, aninng them * 
sd, Aet-urdtiig tit the la» 
plant* belong to the Ant 
tat ever flourished nn the 
ftom any now growing en
* whose hLtory «annul be 
«legist ef tile eliatigos twh 
tore has snstalnel, since 
ed on this glebe,
es which were made publie 
pert, harm already, in seve- 
> available, and we have its
■toed fo this second report 
enterprise ef tie people ef 

Jen meet preltta1 ly, The 
, Andrews tost year, has al> 
employed In enriching the 
site nn the Bl John, at the
aw befog quarried very e*. 
this year see It employed Itt 

t district, ami be quite 
Beotia and tiie United 

> supply of that meet tieefol ■
But fortite researches of the 
ils granite might have re> 
r many years, and we should 
mrting en article which ea
rn abundant quantity, and 

estime has been dlscuvered 
nted eut to the neighboring 
ist invariably availed them» 
i lime-kilns have been es» 
ere a fow years alnee nn 
I to exist, and lime eeuld mt* 
expense and with difficulty, 
im, in Queen's Comity, Itaa 
and as we understand, ha* 

i notice uf seme English en» 
eaeeutlng Inquiries respect» 
mantl we trust it may pi 
The dlsenvery efthe West- 
already raised up a host uf 
leases, and we observe that 
the Hettee uf Assembly has 
e the varintts petitions into I 
de en the best course to be 1 
ts of the Previnee, 
tour* ef Dr, tlesiter during 
ted ee mueh, what may we 
aura are eunttnued, and a II» 
ir carrying them on more ex- 
ami mite manner, We trust 
i their wisdom will see Ihe 
up these researches without 
«tensive scale, fur we believe 
he country will thereby be 
tl vantages derived, nnt only 
a Commercial point of view, 

and a perusal of tiie second 
il will aflbrd tnneh pleasing 
•tien to every inhabitant e?

urn
wa-

-

rtive

tie ban been presented by tiie 
Veatry ef Trinity Church In 
rend Dr, drey, on hie reste- 
tip of title Parish, which si
lly filled for nearly fifteen

an 0, 0, Oiay, D, B,
r,—
irtfeni and Ve.lty uf Trinity 
of Saint Julio, Lug to aildes.i 
sat of ytitti mlaiiNiitiii as Her- 
I In eiyre.i to von llte senti, 
iteem we leal for von self per
ils for the ptneverlna soil tin. 
lit Ity you in iiieiinrl nf the In. 
irlslibmers, sail of the ('hull'll 
I long o(final eiiniiettloo with 
ire | nod mute porlirelarly ate 
r putialne each a e»«r»e, as II 
so ayhnldtoe Ihe rattse of true 
well tall forth eeyrea.iooi of 
Minister fee ore, and reel# tie 
Ighly we have been favored, 
ur seine of that fever, we do ee 
the deepest feeling, of gratitude 
ef Eveoli, and to yen, ae lo
in leavlog your eltarge you id. 
lltal arliialed yon while ear 

eh you conducted Ihe del lee si 
len, by esleediog year lull lienee 
1er eurreiinr, a Mlnleler who
I eeilited you through all the 
allie ef the Perish doting Hip 
nog period uf time, aod who, 
tiring your joint Mial.tr/, we 
llleenllnoe lerullivale the tree 
rh end hie Piriihieoiri, bulk
-
ith thankfoloese the lolereil (a- 
1 the Lord fli.bop of ibe Die- 
ir present Rector, ae long know# 
earned yeur.rlf In thli Pstl.k 
hereby evidently roo.oltiog lb# 
mere,
it e/yerlenlty ef arkonwledgiog 
'enerahlr Soriely for the Prop», 
le Foreign Part., hitherto ee- 
’ feme ofI he benefit, which bare 
rk fo them Colonie# from the 

lie hebolf i and we trees Ihe» 
see to the support of the Ire# 
amongst ee,
treed end Bear Sir, with repree. 
Ikes Ibe arrangement e made os 

See* sorb aa will Iniere poor 
ere, evblvb we beveelwaye fop»* 
rfalovH,
opt#, meel veepeelfelly, 
meet Frleode, 
omovFMsps» 
m* V. Tut/«osa,

t

{Chunki Wantage,,
* WiiMAM Seevih,
# Done llerrisi u,

, J, DaPifib Sceviu,
I Jo#* Ktwwtsa,
P Thus, l„ Niuholmw, 

, F, A, Kisotsa.

Iff,

»,

tr* ef the Cnrpflfellflfl at 
i prevent peer fe eolaololed 
,194,860, *730,000 hove
4 hr opening, paving aed

* S
r


